
poet
TIIOMPSON: Do you see doing it somewher
the avents that happen i But wberever ya
your sang as correspond- gomng on somehow.
irsg ta the avents out just a matter of w
there, or as replacing the you want ta be de]
events out there, or as a by it or nat. It's
way of looking at what's whether you ch<(
out there? hear the objective
HUGHES: Or part of the or you choosen
events out thare. Whether yau chooc
IIIYTE: A, B, C, D, or not, somehow yoc
E. (Iaughter) still warking with1
COHEN: I don't under- aîmast mys tic.
stand the question. ams ytc
THOMPSON: ît's a sort COHEN: I don't kni

of "hat' therelation . . . couîd be, cou
of "art's rte qus-but nmystie as we ut
to r n. ety us a Word tram the

tiOn.side of the fence.
COHEN: I think they'ra Word as it is usedi
exactly the same. part o f the critical
(At titis point Dr. Eli bulary.
Mandal, silent observer Nobody wha is
and Joh n Thompson's high says, "I ama
aesthetics prof, inter- tic." Mystic, someh
nipts.) other, is in tihe voa'
McANDEL: See, John, I've of rabats or otherd
been trying ta tell you! ed machines.
COHEN: Everything THOMFSON: Do
secms ta be exactiy the think there is any
srne ta me." I don't knaw in the critical vocal,
how anytbing can be dif- COHEN: I think il'
ferent-it's ail h e re for people ta, go t
(pointing ta his head). ail the changes.I
DONNELLY: In ailier that enthusiasmi
words, yours is sort of a w ay of trans<t
subjective reality then. yourself tao. Jus
COHEN: I don't know. I walking on coals.
don' t understand t ha t, any kmnd of thinl
really. I'm not baing coy lect ta pursue, anr
when I say that I don't af Yoga, whetber i
understand w h at that Yoga of critical app«
mearis, but I . . . somne- or the Yoga af def
thing bas bappened ta my political apparatus,
head somewhere . . just a method cfp
really have ta put myseif your haad in somte
hn soma other place when place ...
1 think about what that You can get dmi
neans-subjective realit pat i c a cri
-I just think that in a (laughter)
way we are ail part afi WHYTE: Sa Be
some other reality. Lasers is the Car

I mean we are ail Y Chlng.
t hou g ht af somebow. COHEN: That's righ
Someting bas fargotten can consuit it-sno
us or something remem- -it is a snowball
bers us. I think that c- ment. (laughtar>
casionaiiy if you tune i HUGHES: In an e
on that thing-cr if you just wrate, I put
don't tune in on it, then statement wbich sait
maybe the world is sub- art is like a Danis
jective reality, and a brator; that is, it
painful one. But when itself. Do you thin]
you tune into that other is a vaiid ganaralizàl
thing that is thinking ycu, make about art?
then maybe it is an ob- COHEN: I think ar3
jective reaiity, and you eralization which us
feel higb. work as a specific is

I really don't know (laughter)
where it is, but it's like HUGHES: Are you
this drone going on ail the ta sing, and if so0
tîme. It's an electrical COHEN: I am gaing
drone that axists tbrougb what passes for si
ail tbings, and you're I reaily feel thatc
hanging yourseif an that, body bas gat ane
or doing your tigbt-rope You know, every po
walk on that, or ycu're got one poem, and
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Are aditors compensated for al
the headaches causeti by disagree-
Ments a m ong staff members,
squabbies witb council and quar-
rels with the administration?

Usuaiiy they recaive onîy a smaii
honorarium-small enougb reward
for the conscientiaus performance
expectad tram them.

The pressures buiid-and thase,
conbined with the editor's personai
lrbîms--often provide the dis-
coiragement needed ta write a
letter of resignation.

"It in with regret . . ." etc, etc.,
thc- lettera go, and arsother campus
ne(wspaper editor bas resigned.

Carol Schollie, former editor cf
The Manitohan wrota one af thase
letters.

So dld John Tomlinson of the
University cf Windsor Lance, John
Lynn of The Georgian, and John
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novelist bas got one story,
and everybody's got one
sang, and ail my sangs are
the same one. AUl ry
bocks are realiy the sanie
pcem. I really feel the
oniy way 1 can excuse the
kind of voice I've gat la
to really write my vary,
very own sang, and it's
the one nohody else can
do.
DONNELLY: What's i
the future for Leonard
Cohen? Have you got
any bocks ithse works
now?
COHEN: I'm worklng on
a bock of prose, I mean
a novel, and I'm making
a record cf sangs and
that's about as far as thse
..I don't know, I forget

the word. I don't speak
Engiish very weii any
more, and I don't have
any other language.
WHYTE: One question I
ask ail sorts of\pecple la:
"Would ycu write poetry
on a desert ile?"
COHEN: Yes, especiaiiy
on a desert ile.
MANDEL: Like writing
paetry in Edmonton.
THOMPSON: How would
you rate your chances of
saivation?
COHEN: Very high.
DONNELLY: What does
salvation mean to you?
COHEN: 1 don't knaw, I
uit . .. I thlak everybody
bas bis own church cf
saivation within him.

I really think if you
wouid consult yourself as
you wcuid cansuit a
priest you wculd get those
kid of priestiy answers.
And if you would consuit
the priest on the matters
of saivatian, if tbat's the
way you are reaiiy head-
ed, then ycu'll get those
kind cf answers.
WHYTE: Do you think
that LSD la at ail neces-
sary for a pcet right now?
COHEN: I don't tbink
anybody s ho ui1d make
himseif misarable about
taking it or not taking it.
I don't tbinlc anybody
shauid consider bimseif
cowardiy if be doesn't
feel like taking it. I dan't
think anybody s h oul1d
consider himself particu-
iarly adventurous for tak-
ing it. It's a trip and
everybody la on cne any-
how.
DONNELLY: I was in-
terested in ycur remarks
earlier about a new era
for paetry . .. the tact that
thse world is becoming

Resignitus
Adams of the Giendon Collage
Pro-Tem.

Len Coates, former editor of The
Daily Ryersonian, resigned twice
over disputes with the administra-
tion. But Coates, still in the hall.
game, is attempting to establisb a
secand student newspaper at Ryer-
son.

Tim Giover, present editor af the
University af Victcria Martlet, suc-
ceeds two editors overcome hy
resignitus this year.

Early in September, Frank Rey-
nolds walked into The Badger
office at Brock University to dis-
cover ha was the oniy staffer at the
first staff meeting.

The "organizational coliapsa",
precipitated by the original aditor's
resignation, was remediad wben
business manager Reynolds assum-
ed the rcie cf editor-in-chief and
enveigied 60 students ta work

more poeticai-what was
the word you used?
COHEN: I don't think thse
world la becoming mare
anythig. I reaily think
the worid la just about the
same as it bas always
heen.
DONNELLY: You men-
tioned something about a
trend toward ritualism.
COHEN: 1 bave a feeling
we're on the threshold cf
a great religiaus age. And
aiong with that kind af
tbing cames a certain dis-
interest i the political
techniques. They hecome
part cf a larger sort cf
vision that la essantially
religious-that's the cniy
word we've got ta de-
scribe it.

And when you have
that kind cf vision words
like demoeracy and fasc-
ism . .. tend ta lose their
weîght. And tbey stop
maving us i the way
tbey did before.
DONNELLY: Do you
think that accompanymng
t hi s religiaus renewal
we're going to have a new
age of poetry as well?
COHEN: Ail the dis-
affiliated, and painful
noveis and poetry cf aur
recent past wili ho the
sutras and mantras cf tis
new religion tbat's ccm-
ing. Everything that we
tell eacb other la a kind
cf prayer, a kind cf sutra
for those people whc can
organize their experience
in a way tbat teaches or
in a way that illumines

I. think we're creating
our liturgy now. There
isn't much on the other
side yet-tbere lan't much
cf the joyous liturgy yet.
But I think that's what
we're about ta see: great
joygus poems and great
iiluminative experiences.
THOMPSON: Do y ou
think you"I ha able ta
contribute joyous pcems?
COHEN: I tbink I aiready
have . .. I consider my-
self in the rabbinicai
traditian. I don't think
I'm Moses . . . I might
have been a 16th century
rabbi that bas been for-
gotten. I have my tiny
area. People who have
gone on my kind cf trip
will be able to consuit me,
perhaps.
HUGHES: Will you be
their Moses?
COHEN: I don't know if
IlI be anybody's Moses-

I might ho their Leonard.

under bim.
Fortunateiy. ha wasn't suscept-

ible ta the deadly infection wbich
threatenad to 'tbirty' The Badger.

Just recentiy, Fred Stevenson,
co-editor of The Carleton, banded
in bis resignation, sbifting the
burden cf responsibiiity on to Carol
Anderson's shouidars.

Lou Soroka heid the position of
aditor-in-chief for the briefest time
i recant annals of Canadian stu-
dent jaurnalism. Immediately after
bis appointmnent as interini editor
of The McGIil Daily Nov. 21,
Soroka resigned.

Ho didn't aven get ta see his
nome appear at the top cf The
Daily's masthaad.

Ail tolied, university newspapers
bave lest 13 editars since Septem-
ber, nat countig large numbers cf
senior staff membars who usuaily
accomparded tham.
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1, Owen Anderson of the University of Alberta, think thot 1
could bonofit a lot item My proposed AIbert Association of

Students.

ASS strikes back
The Key Persans Conference in Banff has definiteiy started

the bail roliing in the direction of an Alberta Students' Society,
or any name which. yau want ta give it. Up until this time the
organization was an idea with no future. Naw through the
efforts of persons at the canference the nanie can be put down
an paper and have meaning.

Just what type of arganizatian it is to be is still a question
mark. We are warried that it will became university drniinated
with administration ciosely controiied andi picked mainly f romn

This editorsal comment and the cartoon sbove it arase
tram a gathering of university, junior college, and technical
school students in Banff ta talk about the proposed Alber-ta
Association af Students. The meeting n'as held from Nov.
11-13, and bath the cartoon and the comment first appeared
in The Rayal Reflectar, the student new8paper at Mount
Royal Junior College.

U of A and U of C. If this cames about the junior coileges and
technical institutes are better off ta stick it out with the
sports-minded Western Inter-Coliegiate Conference. At least
this organization is running for the beat interest of the members
it serves.

The University of Alberta delegates spoke very eloquently
in favor of the association but somehow we gat the feeling that
it was more ta their benefit than ta ours. Why the push 50 soon
after quitting CUS?

They suggested that the best points of CUS be incorporated
into the Alberta Students' Society, but with no close rapport
between CUS and Alberta students. Their reasans for abandon-
ing the sinking ship "CUS" are very fine, but shouldn't an
attempt be made ta get the good ship into dry dock and the
repairs made s0 that they are satisfactory *toalal?

The University of Calgary is in favor of a students'
association in Alberta but having close ties with CUS. The
speaker, Rager Timms, president of the University of Calgary
Students' Union, realizes the problems which CUS is faoed with
but it is fully wiiling ta remain in the organization and see it
through this tirne of crisis.

Most of the smnaller institutions which attended the con-
ference are in favor of a provincial organizatian. Aithough no
coccrete proposaIs were passed, final decisions and the setting
up of the new body shouid be made in January at another
meeting ta be held here in Calgary.

Time and talk has already gone into the organization but
more hours are needed hefore the Alberta Students' Society
can hecome a working body which can satisfy the needs cf ahl
its members at any levaI, whather junior college, univarsity.
technical institute or nursing association.


